
LATEST IN ANCESTRAL RELICS.

Perforated Bible in Demand Among
the Smart Set.

In the curio dealer’s private office
lay a half-dozen shabby pocket Bl«
hies, each pierced two-thirds through
with a round hole, like a bullet hole.

“They are bullet holes,” said the
dealer. “I know they are, because I
made them myself.”

He gave a loud laugh.
‘‘A good many of my rich patrons,”

he said, “like to have among their
heirlooms Bibles that hr saved
some soldier’s ancestral life.”

He winked.
“If you are a son of the revolution,"

he said, “what a nice thing it is to
take down one of these perforated
Bibles from a shelf in the library and
hand it to your guest, saying:

“This Bible saved the life of mj
maternal sixty-third cousin, Col. Ad-
onlram McGill, in the night attack
npon the British, led by Gen. Jones
at Bear Creek, on the 3d day of Aug*
ust, and so forth, and so on.”

“Yes,” said the dealer, “I sell a good
many of these Bibles to people with
ancestors. To own such things is one
of the fads and fancies of the smart
■ot.’’—Louisville Courier-Journal.

STRICT RULES FOR DIPLOMATS

Venetian Ambassadors Hold Sternly
to Their Duties.

Venice was the leader in medieval
diplomacy and its ambassadors were
compelled to keep close watch over all
Venetian interests in foreign places.
According to a law of 1268 ambassa-
dors were rot allowed to be accompan-
ied on their missions by their wives
lest State secrets should look out

They must, however, take their own
cooks to avoid being poisoned. No
present could be received without the
consent of the state. After 1288 each
envoy was required by law to file a
written report of his ministry with the
keeper of the archives. Later it was
made unlawful for an ambassador to
hold conversation with strangers or
to write letters on political questions
addressed to persons not connected
with the government. So severe were
the regulations that it became a diffi-
cult matter to obtain the best men for
the foreign service. Fines had to be
imposed upon the appointees who r*>
fused to depart for their p«ts.

STATESMAN ENJOYED THE FAIR

Simple Recreation Indulged in by the
Late W. E. Gladstone.

In a recently published life of Lord
Granville appears this of Mr. Glad-
stone. He “came over with Mrs. Glad-
stone and Lord and Lady Sydney,
whose guest he was at Deal, because
—you could not guess it in a thou-
sand—because there was to be a fair
that afternoon and Mr. Gladstone
wanted to try a merry-go-round. In-
deed, we all went after luncheon, and
it was only on assuring him that the
opposition papers would make fun of
it next morning that Mr. Gladstone re-
nounced a ‘suree’ on the merry-go-
round, and he did his best to console
himself by strolling into every booth,
from the giant woman to the calf with
eight legs; every possible monstrosity
was honored by the premier's vis’t,
who seemed to enjoy himself more
than the schoolboys to whom their
dons showed the G. 0. M.”

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

LOCAL AND THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE VIA THE RIO
GRANDE SYSTEM.

Denver to Colorado Springs and Pueblo—Leave Denver
8, 8:30, 9:30 a. m.; 1:30, 5,7, 8 and 9:45 p. in.

Denver to Buena Vista and Lcadville—Leave Denver 8:30
and 9:30 a. in.; 8 and 9:45 p. m.

Denver to Grand Junction—Leave Denver 8:30 and 9:30
a. in : 8 and 9:45 p. m.

Denver to GlenwoodSprings,Utah and Pacific Coast—Leave
Denver 8:30 and 9:30 a. m, and Bp. m.

Denver to Alamosa, Wagon Wheel Gap, Santa Fe, Pagosa
Springs, Durango, Farmington and Silverton—Leave Denver
7 p. m.

Denver to Gunnison,Montrose, Delta, Ouray, Telluride and
Rico—Leave Denver 9:45 p. m.

Denver to Trinidad, El Moro, Walsens and La Yota—Leave
Denver 7 p. m.

Denver to Victor and Cripple Creek—Leave Denver 5 p. m.

pining Cars,Pullman Standard nnd Tourist Sleepers,Obser-
vation Parlor Cars and Modern Day Coaches.

OpenEnd Observation Coaches betweenDenver and Cripple
Creek.

The mostcomplete and satisfactory Colorado and Utah ser-
vice ever established.

Write for free illustrated pamphlets.
City ticket office,Seventeenth and Stout streets, Denver,

Colorado.
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""Dr.King’s
New Discovery

PriesFOR I OUGHI and 50*411.001 Frss Trill.
Surest and Quickest Curs for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.

1516 Orman Avenue.
PUEBLO,COLO.

Saturdays and Sundays

Mrs. Annie Davis
ICE CREAM PARLOR

The PatrODßge of the
Public is Solicited

The Golden Chest Mining, Milling
and Tunnel Co.

Incorporated under the laws of tkt St&W of Colorada

CAPITALIZATION 250,000 Shares.
TREASURY STOCK 125,000 Shares.

Par Value $l.OO,
c s

Series B. Block of 25,000 Shares st 25 cents per share
now Is the time to ouy wnut me? are at a lew tigure ana in

the reach of all. One-tenth down and monthly payn.oti's of
$6.00. Write postal card for circular for full information or cal
at office. 1223 19th street,Denver, Colo. O. C. SAMI'! E Secy

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DR. W J COTTRELL, REV. J. E FORD.

Praeticini; physician, Denver, Pasloi Ziou Baptist ci.urib D i j

J. W. JACK3ON J R LEWIS.

■ON 0 < SAMPLE, DR. P E SPRATLIN
m.-rii 1 " r Colorado Legislature

C A. FRtNKLIN, Editor Statesman.

S'kc I*^
4 We are now pleased to announce to I
| the public that we are now locatingat h
j 2057} Larimer streetwith all kinds of k

J hair goods and ornamental goods of F
J all kinds and we also announce w« ’

1 have a full line of milliner; in the r
1 latest Parisian style in hats and bon- r
1 nets of all kindi. * r
J Miss Qenevieve Hallowell, prop. A

Ura. J. R. Hallowell, mgr.

THOS! CLINGMAN

+ *1
Cigars and Smoking Tobaccos

Ever; accommodation for pleasure seekers. A >

home.for strangers, lalßa
AgentDr. Perkins’ American Herb*

PHONE 392 BLACK.

Pour of the moet iaairedy«tt in Amtrioa


